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Single Copies Three Cents
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BETTER HEALTH

THANJN YEARS

Brattleboro Woman Over-
comes Trouble and Gains

Twenty Pounds in
Weight

"I'm in better health than in 25 years
and 1 owe it to Tanlae, said Mrs.
lames F.rouillette,- - Marlborough Ave.
l'.rattleboro. Vt.

"For some time my stomach had been
upset that I lived almost entirely on

milk and crackers and even they dis-

agreed with me. 1 was lathered a goud
.lea! with dizzy sj.ells too, and .Mime-time- s

would have to hold to a chair to
Uee from t'a'iia-- ; to the :i'.or. I felt so
weak :'iid mi 'ruble that I dou 't believe
1 could iii'M? held on? much longer and
didn't know where to turn for relief.

"I shall always leimnib. r the day mv
hi!-bai- iil brought "me a buttle oT Tanlae.
fi-- thr.t was'the of the end
of my troubles, i am a well woman to-

day and wcih 2') pounds more than I
did w hen 1 started on Tanlae. "

Tanlac is sold in I'rattlolioro by the
TJratticfioro I rnj "o.. Albert Sebroeder,
Londonderry, Vt., and M. G. Williams,
I'utuey, Vt. Advertisement.

j LOXGIXG FOR PEACi: Y'X .
I'd gladly see the scrapping of every gun and pike. I'd see no war flags

flapping, no legion' oil the bike ; glad lays I would .be crooning if swords
made hook-- for. jjruiicigs .or instruments for tuning pianos and the like. I
see the big ships lying in San Diegn Bay. their flags and pennants flying in
bright and brave array? they seem in handsome "fef tie; but oh. what woes
we'd settle.. f all their tons of 'metal were used for .mpwMK,' hay! Yon
cruiser cost a million, that battleship cost four; and I. a mild civilian, am
taxed until I'm sore; my burden greater waxes; I'm tired of paying taxes
to buy mom bnttlt-axe- s and implements of gore. The , Bum,' wh works for
wages soon finds his name is Mud; the tax collector rages for money, in a
flood; and nearly every shilling is spent for bygone killing or plans for
future spilling of useful human blood. The warships take our cousins, our
uhcs and our sons, take them away by dozens, to shoot off silly guns ; and
nil. these boy- - we're needing, for reaping and for seeding, and hot for futile
bleeding where some punk ocean runs. .Scrap all the shiis and cruisers that
loaf along the wave; no nations will be losers when they have, found their
grave: it is an idle notion to think that ships in motion upon the brindled
ocean will make the world behave.
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TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
It is the aim of the management to assure

efficient service in the delivery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the of
subscribers to that end. Trompt reports should
be given of each failure to receive the paper
on the morning following the omission, in
person, by telephone or postal card, thus en-

abling the cause of the error to be promptly
and accurately discovered and the proper rem-

edy immediately applied. It is only by this
method that the publisher can secure the de-
sired service.

Fancv Mcintosh Red
Apples

Fancy Mcintosh Reds,
Per peck $1.25, per barrel 11.00

These are not A's or B's or No. Ts, but
FANCY. Every apple perfect; from one of the
best orchards in Vermont.

Also a few FANCY Rhode Island Greenings,
from the same orchard, at $1.00 peck.

Order early if you want some fine apples for
Christmas.
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Protected by George Matthew Adams

The Reformer is on sale every evening by
the following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro News Co., C W.
Clcavetand, S. L. Purinton (Esteyville),
Brooks House rharmacy, Allen's Depot News-
stand, Gilbert J. Pollica, 2S7 South Main St.
(Fort Dnmmer district).

West Brattleboro, J. L. Stockwell.
East Bummerston, id. E. Brown.
Putney, M. G. Williams.
New-fan- N. M. Batcbelder.
West Townshend, C 11. Grout.
Jamaica, R. J. Daggett.
fcouth Londonderry, F. K. Tyler.
South Vernon, E. B. Butfum.
West Chesterfield, N. H., Mrs. W. Streeter.
Hinsdale, N. H--, V. H. Lyman.
Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield News Co,
Greenfield, Mass., C A. Hays.

VERMONT NEWS.
mttl&BomtyiThe Hut land Salvation army will make

."in families glad with baskets on

was rebuffed. The world was not ready
for the idea.

And now we are entering upon a 10-ye-

holiday, with the three leading
powers voluntarily scrapping nearly a
million tons of fighting ships, while all
the nations applaud.

Yes, we still tight ; but people who used
to tight each other are beginning to fight
armament and taxes and poverty and
ignorance and disease.

J. E. BUSHNELL
94 Elliot Street
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The year l!r'0 was the best year in
the history of the I'ockingham hospitalin Bellows Falls, and there is a surplusof sl.SOO in the bank. During the yearthe new and enlarged hospital building,
made possible through the generosity of
Mrs. .1. Flint, was taken over. Lee mif DAY5 ID SHDP

rA i i
'Munsell Allen, 11 years old. of l?ur-lingto-

was killed yesterday when a mo-
tor truck, weijihius, about live tons,
passed over him on Lower College street.
The boy was coasting on the steep in-

cline on College street wnen his sled
struck the truck on a crossing south of
the I'pion street. He was instantlv
killed.

Report has it that the throne of Al-

bania has been offered to Jerome I.ona-parte- -

of New York, an American ami
great-grand-nephe- of the famous Nap-
oleon. Xext to picking a wife for the
Prince of Wales the greatest of Europ-
ean pastimes, is that of picking a king for
this Italkan principality.

Christmas Trees
Can You Read Fine Type

with ease and without strain?. If
not if the type dims or blurs it
is a eure sign you need the atten-

tion of our eye specialist. If

glasses are indicated, we prescribe
the proper lenses and see that

you are fitted accordingly.

Wiry back last dune 10. Carl (iarritv.
of 1'enniiiijton. was caught in the

act of snariria: trout in the south branch
of the Walloomsac river, but managed to
escape by wading into the stream and
making his war to the further bank. A
few days nao he returned to Benning-
ton and was promptly lined !?,"( and
costs.

Douglas Fairbanks in his movie stunts
has nothing on the I'roctorsville man,
who. when an engine struck at a grarle
crossing the automobile ifi which he was
riiling. jumped and caught onto the cow
catcher and rode unharmed until the train
was stopped.

TAX-FRE- E SECCI RITIES.
If is easy to get a wrons view of tax-fre- e

securities and an unfair opinion of
those who invest in them. Granting that
the present flow of investment money in
this direction is unfortunate, because it
tends to starve industrial enterprise and

gives the government less taxes, a fair- -

. A - jr..

William W. Kuchanan of Windsor,
former city marshal of Franklin. N. II.,
lost his arm as a result of an accident
with the circular saw of a wood-sawin- g

machine Saturday afternoon, lie
was taken to a hospital in Claremont
immediately after the accident and stir-Kioi- is

found it necessary to amputate
tii- - injured member. I'.uchanan was a
resident of Franklin up to about two
years ago. Since that time he has been
in charge of a stock farm in Windsor.

minded person must admit that such in-

vestment is legitimate. It may be unpat-
riotic, in the larger sense, but it is not

Chicago's prohibition chief, who has
promised to make that city "so dry it
will squeak," has started in with the ar-

rest of r0i) persons for violation of the
"dry" laws. Even that number will hardly
start a single squeak in Chicago.

mi
" v

It started to rain a little this morningand kepp on raining more, ami popstarted to look for his umbrella, sav-
ing, y is a umbrella like a streek of
lightning? Because its allways sumware
elts wile youre looking for it. I know
I left it in the hall rack so wv izz.ect it
there now? Nnthinzs stationery in this
house except the dust on t lie piano.
Benny, did ou see mv umbrella?

Me thinking. Holey snioaks. heck, on
account of jest remembering ware the
umbrella was. Being at mv cuzzin Ar-
tie's house, me having took it over there
yestidday to practice parashoot jump-iu- g

ifl a barrel in Arties yard, and pop
kepp on looking and I kepp on lookingas if I was looking too. saying. It awtto bt in the house sumwans, pop.III sav it awt, and furthermore it bet-
ter had be, sed pop. Me thinking. Gosh
good nite.

Go up-sn- d look in the setting room
closit. mavbe some jhior misguided sol-.- '
put it in there jest to make it harder,sed pop.

Well in case its there, pop, shall I
sl'de it down the steps to you or bringit down? I sed.

Neither, III telefone for a messenger
boy and send him tip for it. sed pop.
Being sourcastic. and I started to go upstairs saying. Well I kind of dont thinkits going to be up there, pop.On wat do you base that assumption?sed pop. Meening wat did I know aboutit. Me not saving wat. thinking. G, darnit. I Utter Hot tell him. I dont thinkhe s in a good enuff of a humor. And
I called down. It aint up heer. pop.I m not serprized, sed pop. Me not be-
ing either, and pop terned up his raincoat and went out without a um-berel-

tawking mad to himself, amiaftir ckool I went erround to Artie's and
1--

ot the umbrella and brawt it home and
put it in the umbercila thing, ony wentor comes home and sees it there may-be 111 wish I left it erround at Arties.

The Germans frequently flavor theirtea with cinnamon and rum.

fyCpP TOMETRISTS)
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

No doubt the "sick wife" who was
rushed across West river bridge the other
night to save her life will recover in time

Plants and Flowers

HOPKINS THE FLORIST
Firo did an estimated d amage of 1."),-f:,- '0

to a store building and contents and
two residences and their furnishings in
Wchsterville, four mi?" from Ilarre,
early Saturday morninz. The occupants
of the bouses were obliged to tlee in
their i i;'it clothes as the blaze was dis- -

ito enjoy the. holiday festivities.

covered about J..'!0 o'clock. The tiames
A Springfield, Mass., woman thinks she

has discovered the meanest thief. He
stole her Christinas wreaths right off her
front door.

3 r&izzisz originated in the upper part of the
building occupied by the Nicola Ea
Sacco store and spread to the residences
of Albert ii'anehette and John Fugere.Ulster seems determined to prove her

loyalty to Great Itritain if it takes an
armed rebellion to do it.

reprehensible. It is a natural form of
investment just now, owing to unusual
conditions.

There must be bond issues, and bond is-

sues must have purchasers, and there
must lie a public market for them. Mod-

ern business is based on this foundation
as much as on any.

Rond-- s are simply mortgages, secured
like any other form of mortgage. Investors
turn to them in a time when other invest-
ments are doubtful. Stocks are different ;

they represent partnerships in the busi-

ness, and business partnerships just now
are not rated so high as usual becauso
profits are doubtful.

S' stocks are down and bonds are up.
The latter pay comparatively low rates
of interest, but they pay regularly. Free-
dom from taxation is an added incentive
at present, but it is only a detail. Ronds
that are not free from taxation have to
pay higher interest rates or sell at a
lower valuation, or both.

Such matters adjust themselves auto-

matically in the market. When corpora-
tions start making big profits again,
bond-owner- s will be unloading their bonds
and loading up again with stocks.

6- - Sk- --- 7.

Announcement was made Saturday at
the otiice of the ad 'utant-genera- l of Ver-
mont that a bosird of three otlieers had
been appointed bv the commander gen-
eral, first corps area, a a lnard for the
examination of such olheers of the na-
tional guard of Vermont as may be
properly ordered before it J; the adjutant-

-general of Vermont. '1 nis Inumt is
r.ni vwwiwl ftf nuri men i n 1 erim tiui tnlrr

r -- . I VNOLt Fields t
', V.. "2!SI ' '

"Edison Approves Ford's Dam Plan,"
says a New York World headline. Other
people condemn his dam plan.

. ... .n . ... P.
The income tax collector doesn't take

any chances. He claims precedence over
Santa Clans.

ot the J- -a iniamry. use wrmontj um
Ernest W. Gibson 'of Brattleboro; Ma- -'

jor Leonard V. Wing, infantry, of But-lan- d

and Uior Kay E. Smith, medical
corps, of But land.It's the small ltoy or girl who ran tell

at once just how many days before

And He Did!
1WHEN 1 GiJMiUATE l'M

Tlig Growth of Christmas Clubs."

(Bellows Falls Times.)
Christmas Cutis as an educating force

in establishing the habit of saving, espe-
cially in the young, are coming to the
front more prominently each year. The

GOING TO PAJNT

landscapes!
jhinks of the country are now handling

Dolgeville Felt
Slippers

One of the best lines of Felt

Slippers on the market to-

day. It pays to,buy a good
slipper, one made of 'a good
quality felt. Come in and
look at the Dolgcviils line

before buying.

tnese ciuds in a systematic way witn tne
result that the number of members and
the aggregate of savings increase re-

markably from year to year. So import- -

has the Christmas club idea become
Iant the American Bankers' association
fas this year made a survey of the snb-'je- ct

and found that about $200,000,000

Choice Perfumes, .

Our Christmas line of Perfumes and Toilet Waters
this year is bigger than ever.

We carry practically all the best'
''. Foreign and Domestic makes.

Hudnut's, Coty's L' Origan, Djer Kiss, Roger &" X3allet,
Houbigant's Ideal, Houbigant's Quelques Fleurs, Azurea,
Mary Garden and others.

Prices from' 75 to ?9.00.

was distributed by the clubs inTl'JO.

Which Costs More?
To Have Insurance and

Not Need It
OR

To Need Insurance and
Not Have It

Geo. M. Clay
General Insurance Agency

Ii;ink Block Iirattleboro, t

THE FIGHTING ANIMAL.
Still there are cynics who keep on par-

roting the familiar refrain :

"You can't stop warfare, because man
is a fighting animal, and human nature
never changes."

. Whether human nature at bottom
really changes may ! open to discussion,
but that is not exactly what the cynics
usually mean. They mean that human
nature keeps right on expressing itself,
age after age, in the same way. And
history, past and present, is crammed
with facts disproving that assumption.

Take this naval holiday business. Sup-los- e

any (Statesman, native or foreign,
had suggested 10 years ago that we will
all -- top building warships and sink half
of what we had. including our latest and
test models. He would have been howled
down as a crazy dreamer.

The British government in 11)13, driven
by fear of the growing German navy and
the increasing cost of armament, did
sound out the German government about
a two-yea- r suspension of building, and
promptly withdrew the proposal when it

aoiD- -ANDH

As to Anto Fees.
(Manchester Journal.)

Much adverse criticism has from time
to time been leveled at the in-

justice of the rates charged by Vermont
for auto fees, comparing them with Mas-
sachusetts. New York. New Jersey, etc.
Perhaps it will be brought out that we
were not so very far out of the way
after all as it now appears the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts finds it is not
getting enough out of what it charges
and a bill is to be introduced in the next
legislature looking to a decided increase
in auto fees.

; Wfes' Baldwin's Boot

Shop
Fred F. Clark, Prop.

34 Main St. 36-- W

Passenger and Baggage
Transfer

LOUIS I ALLEN
i
i -

Acting for the Capital.
(Barre Times.)

Marshal Foch may be pardoned, per-
haps, if perchance he considered Brattle-
boro the capital of Vermont. Brattleboro
looked and acted the part while Foch
was passing through. Try The Reformer's Classified Columns for Quick Results.


